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Amateur Baseball Schedule Gets Into Full Swing Again In Today's Games
Rotable interviews on the presidential campaign - - Ry Goldberg
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FULL SCHEDULE
EXPECTED TODAY

Amateur Ball Tossers Think That All Games Will Be

, Played Hereaftef Cornell and the Pumping
Team to Meet This Afternoon.

Games Today In
Amateur League.

Capital City League Cornell vs.
Pumpers.

Columbia League Braddock vb.
Southern Railway.

League Agriculture
va. Commerce and Labor.

East Washington League Metro-
politan vs. Ninth.

Independence League Pepco vs.
Southland.

Marquette League St. Stephens vs.
Printers.

Northern Association Waverley vs.
Herald.

R. R. Y. M. C. A. League Car De-

partment vs. Adams.
Sunday School League Nativity vs.

Lincoln.
Government League G. P. O. va.

Agriculture.

The amateur ball tosers expect to get
down to business today after yester-
day's start and managers say their
'teams will again be ready to hold forth
Ion the various diamonds. The long
period of rest occasioned by the rain,
and the return of the National from
the West, has called off many of the
contests which will be sandwiched In
as postponed games later In the season.

Yesterday there were two postponed
games. The Marquette League teams
failed to have a full quota of players
and the Government League was forced
to call a forfeit on account of the fact
that War did not have a team to meet
interior. Promise 1b given today that
he leagues will stage all their scheduled

(Contests this afternoon.
One of the leagues, the Columbia,

tried to play off a postponed game yes-
terday between Southern and American
Eecurlty, but was unable to get the
teams out. The game was announced Jn
jthe early morning, but was called off
it noon. Some of the teams did not

have notice of the games and were at
jlosa to know what to do.

Cornell Company and Sewerage Pump-o- n

are to battle it out today at
the Capital City League grounds and
while neither team has had much prac-
tice, a good game is looked for. These
teams are the strength of the circuit
and have many backers. The league
started up again yesterday with Rrent-Fwoo- d

and Navy Yard and drew a fair
crowd. It Is expected that the troubles
are all over and the circuit will again
continue in operation.

4
8ome of the amateur teams seem to

he pulling away from the Idea of a
parade and celebration on amateur day
and It is generally regretted by those
who have the Interest at heart. In-
stead of getting behind the movement,
and giving the amateur commission all
kinds of support, a few of the peevish
ones seem to be trying to get back at
the commission by trying to spread dis-
sension in the ranks.

Marquette League.
Park defeated Andrews yesterday In

a one-side- d game, the score going at 13

to 8. Many errors and hits marked the
contest Park was able to hit Walters
for seventeen safeties, but fell down on
C chances. . -

Andrews players made seven errors
all told which had much to do with the
scoring Miller, of the winners, was the
leader at the bat with four hits, one of
which was a homer.

Independence League.
Loffltr, with Knott in the box, hand-

ily won fromAloystus yesterday by 6

to 1. Knott was invincible on the slab,
allowing four hits, parsing but one bat-
ter and setting down thirteen on
strikes.

Both teams fielded well but threeerrors being recorded durlnng the game.
Billy Bettfc. who umpired In the Capl-ta- l

City League, made hU debut for the
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Independence circuit and gave satisfac-
tion.

Sunday School League.
Keyser's pitching and errors made by

Anacostla allowed Carolina, to win yes-
terday's game, by 11 to 5. But four
hits were made by the Anacostla play-
ers who were unable to get any runs
to make a showing.

In addition to pitching a good game,
Keyser managed to get tnree hits for
his team, one of which went for atriple. He led both teams at the bat.

Civil Service won from Currency yes-
terday, taking a one-side- d game by 14
to 4. Reno, at short, for the winnersprovod to be the hero of the day In thehitting lino as he got four of his sixattempts.

Currency wns unable to do anything
with Caton. the Civil Service pitcher,
whllo civil Service hammered Vose fornineteen hits.

Capital City League.
Navy Yard managed to get six runs

in the sixth inning yesterday, and
checked the winning aspirations of theBrentwood team In its first start in theleague. Tho score waa8 to 5.

It looked for all like a Brentwoodvictory up to the sixth, when the Navy
Yard sluggers got to Loomls for thesix runs, which broke up the game.
The game was the first played in thecircuit since May 27.

Departmental League.
Fans are today saying that yester-

day's game between G. P. O and In-
terior, which went to the Printing orflceby a 2 to 1 score, was the best ever.
G. P. O. presented a strengthened team
and the fruits of the additions made
showed In team playing.

Each team had an error chalked upagainst It and both pitchers kept thescores down by crafty work. G. P. O.
had a shade on Interior and managed
to get a much needed victory.

East Washington S. S. League.
First Presbyterian had won yester-

day's game, but Souder got Into anargument with Crnplre Woodward andwns seni 10 me nench. Having no
other player to make up'the nine Firstwas forced to forfeit. The score stoodat 13 to 4 in favor of FirBt.

The Presbyterian team was practi-
cally given the game as there was little
chance of getting ahead In the last
round. The unfortunate loss of thegame may cause a protest.

Railroad Y. M. C. A. League.
Bryant, pitching for Adams yesterday,

was too much for the Station team. He
held his rivals to, three hits and fan-nl- n

out ten batters. Adams won by
7 to 1.

Among the leading batters of the af-
ternoon, the Adams pitcher was to bo
found with three hits. Stewart and
Sheehan, with two apiece, lead with
Bryant.

To Pitch for Naps.
CLEVELAND, June 21 The Cleve-

land team, of the American League,
has signed Tarbell. an Indian, who haspitched for St Michael's College, near
Burlington. Vt.
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fortunes would have Senators
found themselves with total seventeen straight
wins then stand against Athletics.
record record, Griff people absorb
credit greatest event baseball his-
tory. club bereft pennant tradition
from whirl seventeen consecutive vic-

tories completes Ultimate Achievement
sport. And sudden do-fe- at

doesn't lessen credit. Business doffing
sombreros gamest dash balldom history that

other made.

The and 15
Between Chicago convention argument

built around Marquard's fifteenth straight
clearly hear countries alien lands
Inviting friendly visit

issue this: Crandall relieved Marquard against
Cubs, with favor Giants after

Marquard pitched eight Innings, Crandall pitching

Marquard relieved Ames against Boston, with
eighth, Rube worked

rounds, ninth tenth. gets credit
both games. what Inclined dent
might make compiling world's record

contested

Add Goose
only tuno which Baker play

"Over Fence Away."

Hofman Sent Home;
In Nervous

PITTSBURGH, Hof-
man, secured
through trade, ordered

home Akron, Ohio,
Clarke Hofman
night after game. Since Hofman's
recent collapse York, condi-
tion border- -;

complete nervoiiB breakdown.
Clarke decided thing

Hofman home. Motman
under weight malaria, ac-
cording statement. Those

position Hofman's
ailment malaria.

months before trade
Pulled Hnfm.in

carried Columbia Theater
cnicago taken

taxlcab nervous rollnnse.
Hofman's illness

preclude possibility i'lrates
lenciiutiB extent

services during present

Clute Cornell.
ITHACA, Leslie

Clute elected captain Cor-
nell baseball yeBterday.
Clute played

seasons senior
native Elmlra
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By Graniland Rice.

Tipping Off.

heart-breaki- ng

Rube Straight.
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mvlftly In behind the ntand,
And bide the hnll.

After a great Western trip J. Stahl and cast are
headed for homo with the ultimate Idea of curbing
Mack's team the next clash or breaking a leg.

The Red Sox know what it means to see those whirl-
ing Mackmen out front, and full force of BoBton
artillery will be fired point blank at next McGulll-cuddia- n

charge. The Red Sox are confident they can
turn the trick with Wood, Hall, Bedient and O'Brien at
top speed. Not attempting any forecost, SOME scrap
when these two clubs next is entirely apropos and
correct.

The Requiem.
Sad as the wind through the cedars at dusk
Drear as the masterpiece Chopin arranged;
Sadder than memories lifted from musk
Aye, even sadder than lovers estranged:
Where, with a sudden Intaking of breath.
Brave dreams arise and the moment is tense
Far rings the monody, reeking with Death,
"Baker Hits Over Fence."

Marquard first heard it and still in his dream
Richard can see bludgeon crashing with ball:
Mathewson followed and over his gleam
Gathers the shadowing drift of the pall;
Loud the acclaim and echoing blare
One bloke to die and end of suspense
ZING and the blur of a streak through air
BAKER HITS OVER THE FENCE.

y
Official line-u- p of the John Franklin Baker Marching

Club Marquard, Mathewson, and Hughes.

Big League Hitters of
a Day

Player Team. AB. H. TB. Pet.
Collins, Athletics... 2 2 2 1.000
Ellis, Cardinals.... Ill l.ono
Galnor, Tigers 2 2 2 1.000
Shears, Yankees 112 1.000
Schaefer, Nationals 1 l l i.ooo
Wolverton. Yankees 111 1.000
Meyers, Giants 2 2 2 1.000
Wagner, Red Sox.. 5 4 9 .800
Miller, Braves 5 4 7 .800
HoUBer. Braves 5 4 5 .800
Sheckard, Cubs 5 4 4 .800
Doyle, Giants 4 3 7 .750
Wlltse, Giants 4 3 4 .750
Gandll, Nationals.. 4 3 3 .750
Olsen, Naps 4 3 3 .750
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SHOES
Boy wesu W.L-Dougl- as $2.00&$2.60 Shoes Best Tn thm World
W. L. Douglas makes and sells more

world.

high prices and ':

snoes, oy stamping bis name and
price on the and

their value.
for style, fit and wear

they are superior to
makes of shoes. Don't take a sub-
stitute for W. Douglas shoes.

If your cannot supply W. L. Douglu tboei,
write W. L. Doutlu, Brockton, Mass.,
Snoei tent everywhere deliver charrei rreoaid.

I Call W.L. Store:
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Little Winner
Of Tennis

NEW YORK. June 21. -- C. K. F. An-
drews, Raymond D. Llttl-i- , Arthur S.
Dabney, and- - C. Frederick Watson, jr..

level In the seml-fln- round of
the Metiopolltan Tennis cham
pionship singles yesterday on the tprf
courts of the West Side Tennis Club,
238th street and Broadway. All along
the line v?sterdav it was the sunlval
of thp class, with Utile looming up
large as the likely winner of the cup
and title.

Lynn Bell Released.
K-y-, June 21. Lynn

Bell, second baseman, has been released
by the Louisville Association team to
the Scranton, Pa., team, In the New
York State League.
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--"EVERY KNOCK

Lost two more.

Moeller. Foster, and Milan failed sis-nal- ly

for the first time in weeks, which
Is accountable for the loss of the four
games. When this hitting trio falls to
come across with hits there Is some-

thing the matter and can be laid direct-
ly to a slump. Those who are hollering
about the true speed of the team will
be rooting again shortly when the boys
start In hitting.

Engel and Casulon fall.

Kngel seems to be good for about six
Innings and then weakens. Yesterday
he got along well for six rounds, when
the avalanche of hits struck him. in
addition, the team failed to bat behind
either of the pitchers In the two games.
Joe Boehllng was wild when he relieved
Engel and was fortunate in having but
one run scored off him.

Athletics again today.

Cravath effectually nut a damper on
Brooklyn's winning streak yesterday by
knocking two homers. Time was when
Cravath played In Washington. His
work vith Minneapolis attracted atten-
tion last year, and at the start of this
season he hit well for the Phillies. I
Brooklyn had won five straights up to
yesterday and looked particularly good
for a long spurt. I

Giants defeat Braves.

McUraw turned the Giants loose on
the Braves yesterday, and the New
Yoik team whaled the life out of the
ball. The game wns a f.irce and rivaled
that Boston-Nationa- ls contest early on
the last Western trip. The Giants stole
eleven bases and got twenty-eigh- t basas
on nineteen hits.

Regatta here Saturday.

In the recent Western trln h rn.i
won more than twice as many games
us ineir rivals, tne Nationals leading
Fifteen games went to Griff, while Con-
nie Mack got eleven with the Athletics.
Boston won nine and New -- York mati'
aged to annex Jive. Clevelnnrt nnn r.
tro t were tied with six victories, whileyucago got five and .St. Louis three.Forty-on- e wins for the East and twenty
for the West was the count.

Cravath stops Brooklyn.

Jordan and Turner should furnish anInteresting match at the Lyceum to
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Arrow
Notch COLLAR

Easy to Urn the cravat la and ts
notch on, oval buttonhole!, which
makes bnttonlnj easy, Z for 25 c.
Claett, PatboJr & Ccenaanr , Mixer. Trojr, H, T.

LYCEUM THEATRE

FRIDAY EVE. JUNE 21st.
WrmtlluK; for the middleweight

clinmplonahlp of the vtorld.

JOE TURNER, the local favorite

CR1S J0RDAN,"'of Cleveland.

LOUIS MONTANA." the Italian Demon

YOUNG MONDAY.'of Brooklyn N.Y
PRICES i S5c, 50c, 73c. and SI,Tickets iiott oa Sale.
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night. Washington wrestling fans have-bee- n

without a match for some time,
and a large gathering Is looked for to
watch the good preliminaries and the
big match of the evening. Turner has
been in training for some time, and Jor-
dan reports in fine shape.

Yale and Harvard row. -
a

Manager Davis, of the Naps, is evi-
dently adopting his old manager's
scheme of trying out college men.
Nash, the Brown player, has Just been
signed, and Tarbell, the Indian pitcher,
from St. Michael's College, in Vermont,
Is the latest acquisition. St. Michael's
claims the distinction of having fur-
nished the big leagues with a number
of good pitchers, Dubuc, of Detroit, be-
ing ona of them.

Baker figures In the wins.

The college playerB are flocking to the
big leagues for a trial, now that the
collegiate games are nearly done. Some
may make the running, but it will be
hard at this time to get into the line-u- p

with regulars on the Job all the time.
With the pitchers it is a different story,
but few Infielders have a chance to
break In now. Many will go to the
minors for a little seasoning to start
again in the spring on even terms with
the veterans.

Looking for an Opening

News Comment: The fight for
delegates In Chicago between the
Taft and Roosevelt forces was
certainly a hot one and every
technical point and opening was
taken advantage of.

We are looking for an opening
to get your apparel trade, but
are using nothing but good,
substantial and logical reasons
to do it. Highest quality, great-
est values, and most efficient
service we know will accomplish
this if we can only get your at-

tention.

The attention of young men
who want to be well dressed is
called to our

Snappy
Serge Suits
$ 1 3.25

The greatest bargain in sum-
mer suits ever offered.

Worth $18 of Any Man's
Money.

The BIEBER-KAUFMA- N

CO.
The Han's Dept. Store

901-90- 9 8t h St. S.E.
"Down by the Navy Yard."


